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TUESDAY MORNINGs ?! JANUARY 16 1913THE TORONTO WORLD1 i« -HAMILTON HOTELS.

58CIETY
Amusements.SCHEUER’S

THEATRES ,|j 1HOTEL ROYAL AT THE ■

garden!
THEATRE

L**■**■>• beet-eppeleted and meet oen- 
*r»U7 located. $3 sad up per day.

American plan, ed7
!

TOGOLD
•>2 Lady Whitney will receive this 

Tuesday afternoon, at 11» St George-1 
street. |

The annual conversasione at. Trinity 
on F«#b. 8. Mrs.

LINKS/ 2At the Princess FelAt the Royal Alexandra.

. Mrs Bunvpetead-Lelgh. f «Blue Bird’s” Second week.
A ®eTiee of types of the must sordLl Last umui* 'uefore a arit sudden ie, ! n ?he «r,h^,veBcrjPt,L0n ,,athtred tro* Th* Blue Bird? which wmendoyed by 1 ^ 

unti«5? -,d. tbe f,le^ ^nl8.ïï, ot *° m*ny thoueande, oM and young, at ■
united society are combined in Mrs. tbs Royal Alexandra Theatre last ^HSBumpstead-J^igh.” in which Mrs. Flsae i como^d S ^d^l I 
PrVnc^ ,al. 016 w*®k of the Toronto engagement. No ■
fram^work^whl?h Jïïtïï, rhV™nîpiay that *** ^ l»-e»ented here in I 
for^arô^sinrTm» affords the scope years has created so much Interest **
evenMrnîniti5>‘o?to« *nd dhcu«*oo and no recent play has Q
?™ve M unnnmfnrt^hi^t nd m*u3e Quite eo profound a sensation . 2 ^ _ $e

feeling behind, which takes Pall the tifuVhtauSio^hy^^Y^iw ‘sütd*^ ° 90 YoilffC St.sweetness and honesty of Violet and ^ P«*°*ovhy. humOMUid po- — 4/v * viigswt.
frVto'cwnto^ ^«"Vco^y *V^lt^LPl^ew yortl! <

designed to exert mirth and without ?h^.eK tMs^s^^Slted^lit^art^d*^ ° 
any reference to tho finer mAa* and 4.nastre, mis to-câlled literary drama :
standards of character it is certainly a “STsLeon ■
success The three parts that stand . eeason. attaining a run of 268 iPer-
out are Mra Ftske’* which gives the . I!?f3>nf]®'w<ïî F’?nCuh3tk'
name to the comedy; Mra de Salle, her and Austria lt/ha* met with toe

HAIMIUTOiN, Jan It — («neclai i Mother, very cleverly, done by Florlne success, while In Russia
Another chapter yet ramSÎ M bê Arnold, and Peter Swallow, whose ap- ^ '0or“f"lJ®* *£• now playt
wr m ten in tae express robbery* case Pearance is the great feature of the ln*Jt thruout tile province*.
The conviction at ■uailman Saturday on Second act, admirably' done by Joseph TWs season of innovations from Lon- 
toe Charge o* receiving the money sup- Kilgour. Mra Bumpstead-Lelgh, her 5°®* Pari*- Berlin and Mosdow pro- 
£££? iîLSiï?, b„efn £loi*a*rem the ex- mother and sister, Violet, most charm- Auctions have been added to the ori- 

X SUcûJed^iî, t.bVai>lc £?°et «ngly Played by Kathlene Macdonell. a f1”*1 New Theatre production, to bet-
®e young lady native to Toronto, whose ter Interpret the symbolism and-poetryos uUl.uftod by theS"deral to the *rac<*ul carriage and personal excel- «t the piece. Indeed, so carefully has 
case, and it he gvr.eiul oipimon exiaress- lencee endeared her to the audience, the drama been staged, to bring out 
ed Is that Clubman was con.viicted on1 ire staying with the Rawsons, Violet ÿj the fanciful flights of the poet’s 
suejiiciuii, ana not on evidence. I being engaged to Anthony, who, as the Imagination, and to make vivid his
..The tie raid, in an editorial headed butler, Klteon (Cyril Young), describes wonderful descriptions, that the New 
*.frJj,Ty t .Aberration.” strongly dies»- him as a "whited sepulchre." Hie Theatre production of "The Blue Bird” 
and suggests Yhat*»^ younger brother, Geoffrey (Shelley Is probalbly the nyet nmrvelou* bit of
against ^he virdict Æw HuI,) admires Violet Mra Bumpstead- stagecraft that has ever been wit-
monta sire .freely voiced' wherever the ■ Le|gh has concealed the past of neaeed. Particular attention Is being 
case is talked about Taken all Hn all,, her family—they are the child- given to out-of-town orders; mail- or- 
the verd.ct in the ■Ch-Umu.n ease is ren of a, patent medicine manufac- dera, with remittances and "Self-ad- 
probatiy the most unpepulur ever ren- ' turer—from the aristocratic Raw- dressed, stamped envelope, will re- 
dered by any >ury In Kvniltoh. _ sons, but Peter Swallow turns cedve prompt attention. The usual ma- 

To the Last Ditch, I up and the great scene In the second tinees will be on Thursday and Satur-.
n «I'>l %ud^’ü: âl,w*^er’ ,0I consists in the defeat of Peter by day.

g-v,,â5,.x,tiæi'æ;rrss sv5.,rrtesr-i,.r “*i
ask for a stated case 'be if ore Justice th,®* he was mistaken.
Teetzel, and K this ie refused, still. As a detective. I’m a fizzle, but as '
other efforts will be made to have Chll- a monumentalist I’m right there with Nora Bivm and Jack Nerworth 
man’s ojmvlctlcn upset and the matter the good* You English are a 'bit slow Baves and Norworth are bark " at - will be fought out to the itC-tter emd. about getting there but vou do die ” he .u , Norworth are back at

After receiving toe Obilman and exolalrfs aaL diMrlhnf^hi, r,^'. .« Bheas th,s S^k’ bigger and better 
Aoheson verdiot on aatubday night, ® ” “® .1<^rlbnteil.?Ul ^pd“ “ than even This Is going some, for
Justice Tet.tzei adjourned the a seizes a maker of tombstones. Mrs. de Salle there never was a time when this team | 
un till Tuesday mo.milmg. denounced Violet in a screaming exit. failed to put up an act that is ie i

•When court resumes to-morrow morn. "You have betrayed the mother that numbered as a treasure of wIL music 
lng, the first case to .be taken up is begat you,” and there were six curtain and rollicking fun This time theyJheWataem*%ho1, ?c*cîSSd*ff luytog ^ J**' S"*™ ^ ln the »lory “rrywtih l^a bunch ofsup££
WmXy ie Wla0srt«ummeTdby ' runSnl "^rb Mke W<ÏÏid ™ake » head»n? act ‘“I
him down with a motor car on «East * “̂k« that in Indi- itself. Miss Bayes is as dainty and i 
Main-etreet. Not many witnesses will ana* . , exPla*D® after ms account or merry as ever, and Jack is the same 
.be called in this case, andi it is expect* something that he know», “to its in- old original cut up with a lot of newn 
ed that It will be finished to-morrow.\ most worm-infested core.” The com- stuff, which he gets over even to the

' 1 ®dy is really a bitter satire on a cer- back benches and the roof. Their new
■ _ . „ Fireman Killed.___ tain phase of American Ufe, in which act is called “A Musical Surprise

r*s. i^srf, sr.“ïKT,rÆr»"îv^:s: str.s■"^.l, - ■”n'rt“ “a -i
»ri, t”li morSîïiïïï', iVSîck/ISi ‘f SJ","’*’'’ ‘f. t“ th”

\ dae*1 four hours suffer et the Cfcty fc,h6 ^doubted cleverness* of “Argentlna.M It has all the Cubanola
Hospital, to which place he was rushed Flake’s company and her own glides, hula hulas and pigeon wings
eccn after the accident. The engines 'brilliant talents seem to 'be regretably faded off the boards, and Rita Walker 
which collided- were one that was pull- exercised. All the people except Violet and Ubert Carlton are also some 
lng a freight train, on which Harper and Geoffrey are mean and low, snobs dancers, while what Davey Stamper 

iSis.!!?!!! or Pr,S®* or sneaks. Surely the mirror can't do with a piano Isn't worth do- 
whleh the freight ^ls moving S a good 18 h<?Id a m«® asked! Douglas Pater- lng.
mte of speed ^Both^ênglnes Were t5d°y son’ who *» *tage manager, tokes the Frederick Hawley’s sketch, “The 
wrecked, but the crew of the yard en- un8rateful part of Anthony, and the Bandit,” is stirring and well set. Marie 
glue escaped without Injury. other parts are well filled by Henry -and Billy Hart are as funny as ever

Ai inquest into the circumstances- Stephenson, Hattie Varesi and- Helena with a new sketch, “The Circus GirL” 
which caused Harper’s death will _be van Brugh. The piece will be repeat- ‘The Bison City Four sing songs, tune- 
eonducted by Coroner White on Friday ed to-night and to-morrow afternoon, ful and merry, and made a big hit.

I^years old and boarded a"d Atherton*. ”Juua France” Shea audiences always were strong for ________________________________________
at 111 North John-stneet. The trip ^ 18 1 “1»ht onany stage qtmrtet* M$WÈÈ£MÊfÊÊÊËIÊÊBBÊBÊi^^ÊÊB The marriage of Mis# Daisy Pinson-

a*"'"— , ba^mldTtoeyrTuT^npr^rôn^ Chas'e^g^n *£ '

h^i astigned. 'run‘ t0 whleh 6* bad At the Grand. r^rivèd John8t0n 8 off8rtn* was Tt%1 son of Mr. T..Chase Ça.grain, will take popular young ladies of toe tm, m S liF A*

stroet*a first -Hass' ttole" a mj'^room/ng E ^ .^T g^d® m°t,<>D pIcturo8 8X8 new **A JULIAN ELTINGE Same'chS Mpntroa?Tsat-f ^.^C^op^no^ec^^'st'! ^<7RA

accommodation S« Eugenie Blair ln "The Test,” who is * _______ , | urday morning, Jan. 20, at a quarter Peters Church, conducted the cere- BAY.38
appearing at the Grand tUs week, not In The Fascinating Widow,” Princess Past seven o’clock. mony. After a trip to western points 1
only fulfils promises in this play of At the Gayctv. Theatre Week of Monday Jan. 22 I ■ _---------- Mr. and Mrs. Porter will take up resl-

BERLIN Ont Jan. 15.—Melvin human passion and problem of morals _______ r .......... .......... —. I Mr* Winn For»* Niagara, is the donee in Brighton.
Wtrklum, former collector and' mes- t?e ^ orld‘ l)l|t 11 can.^e * Dazzling Vaudeville BUI. FV®'4 MrB Hamnett P. Hill, Jr., in
serger of the local branch of the Bell ^ ^y®a,dj{^ she *°es beyond this MualcaJ bur .esq ue—a whirlwind of It II (101 UP TOD PI (lPfO Ottawa. _______- ^ MoDonagh, Cariton-stneet, has
Telephone Company, was sentenced to n^avln^cha’rac^erJ^? g*ft "hold® the board® this week at the H I Nin I H III I Sr H ---------- Î L9arbad°8’ aMÜ wU1 be absentfour months in the common jail this d,V£ly G»y«ty. Last eight tile Belles of the "*« ‘ ULUuLIl Mr* Deiamete and Miss Elsie Keefer ab<mt thpe® Months.

™ngnprev4u^p\tid^gX- ^tîvor S^IU^dHtfuTÎranroTh'pro^m^Misî TOfflC UUITU HICTOII II N^tSS? f^Engfan^''and^wU*s^°iîS „ . Recaption,.

,MfS Sa'SSr , „ , -7- . Isnsinr-.rxa’’,Th?„H,r«; r;"r«b b"; u-Jks.sprc'ssiS'c; “• ' '• F”,er 8eerel!i D<1»»in Mri- K*»ai- '» ”1' i”*,vi2!2i •*«*■

came to Brantford ln 1860, where he jn^oromiT0^ aWy presented the P®1"1 costumed and staged up to the min- Getting Oil Preferential Mrs. Labatt, who has been visiting J!*rs J' J Irvine, 77 Howiand-avenue,
has since continuously resided. A TheZrv is nn. ik! . ute. D . her daughter. Mrs. J. D. Reid, Ottawa. w1H. receive Friday, Jam 19, and not
survlve°f ‘W° d8Ug ““ thFee 8008 probfem a^one? and io is toe ---------- | BaSI$* left ye8terday ^ her home in Toronto. a^n this season_____

AtÎî®*"’ Ottawa, jpwrsiss.« >HS- ™u*y'm "• °——’

seceptance of a call to the pastorate ot wl-.lch lald.n.lva^Kmiflt Al’iyn,!!''! - rtecord’-brem!^® .“’thT1 vtudevllle flntte «atemmt aa to how la, toe gev- l-M to 7 o'clock tm Moa^a,. Jan. 22. Mr,. Morwi jeii*tt (nw JtoCMU) iw
girl of sixteen, gave herself to a man time being set 'this week at too otar ernment Is prepared to go towards the xr- ... day at tihe fit. Georg*

Throat Gashed In Brawl. 1 Sf’her lover’lTfre^o^aftm^th^lat^r by the Facemakers. They are right estabilshment of closer trade relations are leaving to-day for Eurotw aW”’ Mrs E F B Johnston s# n
uTSltrilkKli; ^ Wt with Australia, is contained in a return Th _ T «ÎSi ^yE ^ 81 ^
As the result ot & unwi in tile Ivflii8.ii .,.:nn .. »u. ■ . .. .. _ * id 8 show Just u swift 8s their U8rue> « _ The Rov, T.. Holvrell Mrkbv form*«•_
quarters on Maln-st here, Sunday his Mgument and8the young lovoi^Dlcto Thls ta ®allIy understood when the brought down in the house to-day. This iy rector of Collingwood and Aurora, Mts Bowes and Miss Kathleen 
night, Nick Thompson' Is lying at the Trotitian jervei a program included CSiarley Burkhardt. return contains all the correspondence »n,d Mr* Kirby announce the engage- Bowes, sT^ïeotS^etJ^t^
hospital with a dangerous gash in his X ^u L The DlayT^ns *& fupny Mac Yuir, the coon since April of last year, and was mov- »«* of their daughter, Florence^ O^^street. to-day.
throet from a razor. His assailant fled Portly after hto discharlrA »hirp warbler; Jennie Curtte, Virginia ed ... fcv H „ Am- M t well to Mr. Henry Herbert Lyman Mr* Betovuve and Miss Beatrice Be-
and has not been found. Drinking had toe meantiml h^ bemme on f?,. ' and dainty imogeM Gnrne are 8d for *y H' a Amee’ “■ P” of Mont* Montreal. The wedding,will take S thune, St. Oror££«tre£ May
been in progress all day, and a quarrel east From tl% guUer toeT elevatM a11 thw® ^th their songs. Comedy of , «al | in New York in the earty spring P u«**e-#*reet. May.
ensued Thompson was nearly dead u , ^foSation by Arthur the brand is handed ; On Dec. 28 last the minister of trade, „ . „ ----------  „ Mrs. Flavelle, Qwen’s Park, to-day
from ,oss of blood when discovered. ; -one. -£«£h.Æ aad ^ ^>“ T ^ ^

1 order that he might studv the M,atns« Wade Reismay and Charles Tudor, the Australian minister, point- steamship Franconia, bound for Harry H. Love, Wychwood
i of the tenement element in th» rurSt MuMen. The chorus is a winner. lng out that Canada had extended her ^oraltar and Naples. They Intend to i £aTk* Davenpont-road, Wednesday and

REAL HAIR GROWER £ “4 ÎK  .............. B—„ th, Glrt,„ u.» .. b„„.» oom. ^•“« ■*« »' «■ *i«-

True Method Discovered St Laet Xo the mariage of hlr'broLn^’anbrtetChtS Theatre. nies, that South Africa and New Zea- ---------- Mrs. Vernon C Edward (nee Flem-
•100.00 Reword if They Foil — Read Eltyflge woman, too she desires to wed VA P'tf?"1 of animated phetogra- land h^d made some return and that It av-e^anrimmc^the^n ^ t0"<lay at 69 Eamham-ave.

That the A«””nu.l. are ’very ^“p^nds w .th'a mLtfng LTweep 'a^® Î5SÎÆ "« wasexpected that toe West Indie. daughter, Mona Lillian, to Mr* Mrs. John Jennlug, Wright, «Fern-quick'to îec^gn-ze an'm’cle of rtti Emma, iretman, McW and TiTon® d6y ,aftp™ evening at. this would follow suit. eM son o'f Mr^H xr,Y " e,d' ham-av®nu®' Thursday,
merit is proven by the. rapidly ,'ncreas- in which the woman makes known to Tx>nr,lar J^oto-.^lfi v House on College- It seems to me," the letter said, the m»ert«^'*e'♦l?"0’, M nneupo"
L”.V,êJ!l!,nm.rAr ^a<,lZhent' ! renî?ri‘\b,e Tretman the cause of her downfall ana str®et:1 Tw0 educational subjects, two “too bad that, with our great sister Do- Saturday Jan 20 P &°° auletly
new treatmerit for the hair which has McVane’s perfidy. McVane lenvoa for «omedtes considerably above the av- „ __... _ ® - *' Jan' ^Uljust recently (been *»»covered. While Europe to escape being killed by Tret fr®ve. and a beautiful drama, recently m n on of the Pacific, we have not been Mrs A R
druffnegWreyrehl??. n-,amLbI1air,Rto^ man, who Is hlmtelf sent ou! to ^ke â !“”,,.d ^ ttle fam^ Bjorraph Com- able long since to arrange our trade on hoX* fn t^e H A

scalp, etc., Is remarkably simple, it is new start by his old sweetheart. She ' n?ada UV 9(L.ho,,r and a half of a preferential basis, and I can assure and Mrs. Hamilton Merritt and Mrs 
fact that nothing like U has eve.r been then expresses her love for Thone, the ,^a en or-ment. The music played by that Canada is very desirous both Buttage*, will act in that ca.mrHv -™‘ 

placed on the market before, althougn girlhood affection for Tretman having orcbegfa was an ententain^ent >ou uanaaa 18 'ery Qeslrc)us’ 1,0111 Thumday capacity on
fct can readily be seen by the treatment died in years of suffering, following 1w , This ê'-cel’ent bill wiil be on sentimental grounds and for rea- __
that this is the only safe and sane her great sacrifice for him ’ repeated tMg afternoon and evening.
eommon-»ense treatment, and that the Harry L Menturn » the authorVy °« h o rt "sp a‘c e &ô f° Ti me “ aRtonlehJn»- sent, the character'in an able manner Tn C"nF A ro- n >N nM«r nav 
^The proprietors oT this remarkable whlle JosePh Giilow, as Tretman, is Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quln’ne Tab-
treatment Realize the fact that t"^b- deadly convincing. Frederick LeDuke, GROVE’S a^naîure i^n* ! Want Quid Pro Quo.
lie has had ao much unsatisfactory ex- ln the part of McVane, shows himself ,*Ph ho* 25c h t= stgnatur ^ Further on toe letter stated’ "We
perience with worthle. s treatments that a capable actor. The cast Is one well _______ ________________________________ ", ’ .
a «préparation of real merit is likely to suited to give able support to Miss ______ :___________________________________g e you already a cons.derable fret
(be classed as a simiple "hair tonic." and Blair. The star and company were ist -for some of your staple products, _ . _ .
after * vins the Rad-.zene treatment a given a good reception i,,i n"«ht a-,h„ „„„ OTro, , . The proposed Berbers’ Ltcen»e Actsevere test in some of the worst cases S ' . *Vght’ and d"tho we get°° very ^ea}l return from ,, «Kv l>on E WorthsH
of baldness, dandruff, falling hair, grey- ‘e.ef,?. Ôc» promises to be a sue- you now with respect to any of our secretary of toe Ontorio BsMV^A.
ness .Itching *calp, they guarantee sat- cessful one. great staple products. We stand ready t------The tt rnXT,
tKatTA TORONTO st"S7o quartet.--------------------------------------------------------------------CSSS , ? fT 77? ffi ?» 1.”
Rad’zene L^iSoratory will send their -------— "Wrinkles are not strangers to me for a substantial preference for our ÎI°m6 aiSî^f^nîîî^îf ^5?®’ 8ays Dol- I ”■ * wo>1|^ tn 1x'r>irr*

BSSW’Sw.’T’L ÏÏC^LS!» tî; ÏÏL.’TLJ.’gïT. S2 »**;; “1 « :;d ^’S«:ZLS^*5.’5‘^lSSrRleS!5!
SS&.SS'S* 1SMTO Si Ki «g «'%«», «~«^ S » ° ES.' «»•■->« p i£L- - T0 nullify NR r.send to the coupon below, and you wl!' McLean. A few good seats are on sale duties and late hours, could so com- country, but it scarcely seems adeauate ,.p° 8 , TO NULLIFY NE TEMERB.
rece'v, by return ma'l full particulars j at the Bell Piano Rooms, Yonge-,t Pletely ward off the usual marks of that we should proceed on ^ rtstofcfed "tïftl. «wL , artlfJc!al ---------
-Rrard'ng this remarkaitale discovery » care and dissipation. a basis " restricted beauty’ of this sort, obnoxious from ; rvrr* WA, Jap. 15—(Mr 1*...-^.

THE NEWMARKET CANAL. I “I don’t wear wrinkles In public, nor Tetter concludes with the suggès- to^ta^^v ^il T ««darned to rende,

those horr.d rings beneath the eyes,” tlon that either Australia or Canada iYimni»»inn hv the ;uè .H n aîy nalura* anad* the Ne Temere decree, is on
With four and two-third miles of the she continued, “since I’ve learned what make a Dro->->«ai .m™ ,vhi-v, co*(1PIaxloI> by “Je ordinary mer- tbe o-dee r»r>*r

Newmarket canal already completed plain, ordinary caxolite will do.- When -could be tluen~ to bTfoilowed^bv^bet* ahkOt wax- obtaRÏ- The bin provides th** any marrieee
the total cost f Is already $456,832, tn any of those hateful marks appear I W mean* ofAM mmmtu« ableaî a"y drug store, Is so effective, performed W e. competent^ autVm.Tv
contrast to toe original eetlmete of srod to the drug store for an ounce steamship communication. Ron-injurious and Inexpensive, no one -pder to, tow *be.!, b, valid r,^^
4328,000. Had the work been aJlowro* of powdered saxollte and a half pint of ■ ' TO HELP GOOD ROADS UteViwïfc^ AroHed "nk^^a®188 f0r !Z" ”f thp fatih of the^op-
to proceed the final expenditure would w-itch hazel. I mix the two, bathe my ______ * „ Pv‘t<1 “k® cold cream to*«-ting parties, or of the person nffl-
have passed tHre mi'.Mon mark. Twelve face In the solution and—that’s toe sin- mm- -T7T7V . . at night, and washed off in the morn- elating/ Person offl-
miles remain to be built, of which 60 who’e secret I’ve never tritd Jy!1 JSto ^ an ! lng. It at once begins to showtit. re-

ssrvx^sau- “• - UTit8tP^!3SL.“w. "SHa5

oAMILTON
APPENINGj-H «

COLLEGE STREET 
Jutt West of Spadina Ave.<£ with InHtols engraved. College will take place c 

H. Priest, secretary.

* The Ontario Motor League will hold 
■ a meeting ln the banquet ball ot the 
King Edward on Friday.

A.

!
. ■ ■ $2.75

SCHEUER’S
■ »

Motion Picture»
ORCHESTRAL MUSIC 
OF A HIGH ORDER

<1

CHILMiN «CT IS 
VIEWED WITH DI3FHR

: comf<ïMr* W. B. MacLean, St George, 
street is giving a bridge on Thursday 

L afternoon.

A fsw of the girls have issued tnvL 
tatlone to a dance at the Metropolitan. 

O at 8.80 on Monday evening, Feb. 12. Pa- 
< „ troneeeee: Mrs. Alfred Denison, Mr* G.

O C. Helntxmon, Mr* F. J. Dunbar, Mra, 
- G. Stevenson, Mr* W. A. Kemp, Mr* 

C. J. Townsend, Mrs. J. H. Lelahman ; 
and Mr* J. A M. Alley. Committee: I 
Miss Rita Dunbar, Misa Gladys Alley, 
Mie» Constance Townsend. Miss Irene 
Leiehman, Miss Aileen Kemp, Mise 
Ruth Lowden, Miss Helen Stevenson 
and Miss lone Halntzman, secretary.

Miss Bitf Bowes is visiting Mra Carl 
Rosç At Niagara Fall*

Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt have is
sued Invitations to an afternoon tea on 
Saturday afternoon, from 4 to 7 o’clock, 
at the Conservatory, Davenport Hill.

Miss FHntoff, Sarnia, Is in town visit- 
tog her sister, Mr* Geary, The Alex, 
andra.

The operetta "The Belle of Barneta- 
poole,” will probably be presented in 
Hamilton shortly. *

The secretary of state for Scotland 
and Lady Pentland spent the new year 
with Their Excellencies the Lord-Lieu
tenant and the Countess of Aberdeen 
at the viceregal lodge, Dublin.

*—
The Duke and Duchess of Sutherland 

propose to spend next summer at their 
new residence ln Alberta.

Mra George Minty, Winnipeg, pass
ed thru Toronto on Friday, on her way 
to Guelph, where she is the guest of 
Col. ahd Mra Macdonald.

Mra H. W. Bedell, Rosedale, is giv
ing a tea on Jan. 20, for her daughter, 
Mr* R. M. McVey.

,1 te-
■ ■ <Z> done

thing
• •

^fstlnee Every Afternoon 
2« 15*5.00

at which performances identical
ly the same program Is presents! 
ae In «the evenings, including tbe 
famous Garden Theatre Orchestra

I?
\ little,

Lacec
scrap
soles

Newspaper and Public Comment 
Shows Keen Disappointment 

*—G.T.B. Fireman Dead.
The oldest established 

Wholesale Diamond Import
ing House in Canada.

nViJ

ADMISSION - 10c I Ska]I [5=9,

SCHEUER’S: *?.

AlëxandrA fHLiT
MATINEES ÎÏÏ3SSÎI
POSITIVELY PINAL WEEK 

THE
BLUEBIRD

SEATS ON SAL
FOR NEXT WEEK

a» ,.:i

illlrrMfNK flu**i»n Dan

po’pufl
\ insid

strap:V- I'
• ' \

laced 
out, a

It

ity o
stand
style

f S1

side
etc.;
wax-

; At Shea’s
Jsrps de Ballot ice - Orohastra 4»

PRICKS SSO to $2 0»
- < 1\ j

MAIL OkOERS NI
Wl H BEMITTANCI T« MASSIY HALL

1

TORONTOJAN-
MONT ru m,

oncomiE
Pr,c—! BCaTS , si.ee, $1 so, $»•* «

A :1 This gown, made ln Parie, is of gun
-------— ™ I : ™et^* satin and shows the natural lines

: Mr. and Mrs. Spain are in New York. ?*th,e fl*ure, sracefully. An odd ef-
-------  rect Ie seen in the yoke and collar of

Dr. Humphrey Anger gave a lunch- 8t*iped allover lace cut on the bias 
eon in honor of Prof. H. C. Perrin of w,.th the stripe In, front and matching 
McGill University, who was In town to ^hefe the collar Is sewed in. Cords 
torture at the University of Toronto on or the satin finish some of the seams, 
Saturday afternoon. The guests ln- *ind lhe f 1-001 Is slightly gathered un- 
chided Dr. Vogt Dr. Bdward Fisher, “er the cord at the sid* ' The conven- 
Prof. Mavor, Prof. Hambourg, Mr. R. tlonal bows are of the satin and che- 
F Pack and Mr. WheeldozL nine fringe is used as shown.
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Miss 
shower 
leen Lyon. -

Mr. M. G. Langmuir spent the week
end in Oakville, the guest of Mr. and 
Mr* Percy Bath.

Dr. W. A. Young has returned from 
the south.

Ifathleen Cosgrove 
this afternoon for

is giving a 
Miss Kath- -«fr^s 01 sym$*ittKy and many flo- , 

a«4 tributes upon the death of Mr. ’ 
Ernest Restall. '

Invitations have been issued for the 
fealdom Home Club dance, which takes 
Place Wednesday at the Beumy Beech 
ciubrooms, foot of Beach-avenue. The « 
patronesses are Mr* F. Aibbott. Mrs. | 
J. C. Hewetson, Mrs. E. Fisher.
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the NOUEE OE VAUDIVtLL* 
Fowl** EX «CE*.
MATTieBS DAILY.

a» NORWORTH
WITS THUS

MUtICAL sCRk..iSX FAXIT 
FRBDBRJOK HAW LET A CO, 
bison CITY FOLK, ÜUR1E end 
■ILLY HART, JOHNNY JOHN. 
STONi WENTWORTH, VEST A and 

; TEDDY, THE KIXETOGRAPH.
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Collector a Thief,
>
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; rtNext Week—-I r «ne Ffnnklla.
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Massey Hall, Monday, Jan.22
Reserved «muU—|LOO. *1.50, |2.04. 

FLAN NOW OPEN.

A

the Anglican church at Oakville.
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Next Week—«WORLD OF PLEAltW

COUNTRY WILD OVER HIGH SPEED ;STS" Jehanr 
couve 

' Ton

> - Photography at Night-1
> k with Multi-Speed Shutter and 

Flashlight Attachment will 
strated at ODOFBLLOWS’ B * |,|„ 
Broadview Ave, 8.00 p.m.. Only 
demonstration. Bring your -friend*.

«

Tbs
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found 
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Mra J. D. Gibb Wishart, to-day.

M«rs. John O. p. Tisdale. 14 Whitney- 
avenue, on Friday.

Mrs. Harrv Bat* (nee Cook), Close- 
avenue. to-day.

IMP* Ponting Kitiig, Jr., 1RS Spriog- 
hurst-avenue, to-day.

Mrs. Hedley Shaw and Mias Mabel 
Shaw. -JerY-ls-etreet, to-day, and not 
again this ..«-«on.

MiTi. faWATD 25c, 
EUGENIE BL
IN HER

a
Joseph 
tic* wi 
dues | 
Mr. F« 
dard.

BIG TH*i
tUCCESS TE81
NsxT-Traveltng Salem

sons of mutual advantage, that this 
anomaly should be removed as speedily 
as possible.’’

J^*- Reefa1! And her family wish to 
expiress sincere then’is to their 
menous friends for the very kind
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WESTON’S R1 social 
to be 
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one of 
be che 
kind o 
In Car 
2i yea 
ment 1

Covered tee. Open for skating Tee 
Thor* end Set. Hernies* We ' 
Brews Bend. Carnival, Jen. lgth.

Oar»,atop at door.

BARBERS’ LICENSE ACT.
i
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NEXT WEEK—WHIRL OF MITtTg-
t

To
presei
McCa
K.C.,
Be net

8| BIVERDAU
. Roller skating every oftdriinon --- 
-venir.g. Great 1 mile race next Qatar, 
day night. Motor Cycle v. Roller Skate* 
10.30, after skating. Rink clewed o* 
day only, Wed.. Jan. 17, for boxing. IS

Mr.
newsp. 
years 
■ocinll 
case v 
of the 
He ha 
promo 
no one 
Georgi 
last tl 
erty” 
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WAWTfD i PUPILS FOR LIGHT 0MS*
I prepare you for light opera In »

'- month*—alto I secure you • pe, 
tlon in a (lrst-elas* company, j 
cnarge for testing your voice. Wfi 
Phone or call. *
Oe BreeoneSeld Are.

e •
j
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Duouls Mayor of Hu>1. 
ri-TTAWA Jen. IK —'^an. Pr»#w>— 

After one of tbe most Mfter c-mrniim* rr known l„ the City of^T toê 
Mtttng mayor, Dr. Archambault, was

r. j. Metvar.

defeated by AM. Dupuis hi the mayor
alty contest to-day. Dupuis’ majority
wets 384.
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The Daily Hint From Paris

ace Paint Tabooecl ;
Remove Skin InsteadHow Society Woman

Ward. Off Wr'nkle

nldness, Grey Htlr, Itchlnr »r«Ip, 
Etc.

'TREE RADIZENE COUPON
■Cut thl„ coupon out and mail to 

,vo Radizene Laboratory. Dept. 212, 
Scranton, Pa, for tree Information 
egardlng Radizene, the new d'seov. 

-ry for growing hair, eradicating 
dandruff, restoring grey _ or fa.ùe.1 
valr -to Its natural color, and cor
recting all scalp and hair troubles.

«Good for one week to all Toronto 
World readers.
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